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A TEBBIBLE YOICUO IH'JAPAH.

Heaiy Losses of the CattleiM ill

California aM Ma,
roiiTt.Asn sr.ws.

SxxFKANCisco.Fcb. 12. .T. C Na-llin- n,

or Eureka, Nevada, is in the
city. He states that in traversing
eighty odd miles of a narrow gauge
railroad from Eureka to Palisade,
which is on the line of the Central

Pacific, he saw the carawse of about
two hundred dead cattle, lie says
lie had heard or the loss or thousands

f auimals. ocexsioned by the deep
miow and consetjuent scarcity of feed,

:tul that he considered thai the .state-

ments will 1)0 authenticated. It is be-

lieved that the looses of the cattlemen
would le over 7.1 ier cent, in the
fctate.

Simon Wenbn.ni, a cattle owner from
Coriez valley in eastern Nevada, also
expressed himself iu the same manner.
Among other cattlemen now here are
Levi Hamilton, or Keno, and Win. 11.

Healbnrt, of Granite creek. They
agree in the opinion that the losses
are very heavy.

1). M. AVifrhlmau. cattleman of
VaKworth, Nevada, who has just ar-

rived here says thai the wsather has
moderated during the last few days,
and warm west and south winds have
Ihvii taking off the snow rapidly. It
is pretty deep yet in eastern aud north-
ern Nevada, but about Elko and other
vallies m the central part of the stale
it is going fast. He says that the
calUe nearly all over the stale, were in

loor condition at the lxjginning of the
winter, and feed and water were both
scarce, and this is the reason of the
heavy losses. He does not think,
however, that the loss will reach 51)

ler cent., and says that sheep owners
haw suffered a good deal more than
cattle men. He estimates the loss

f the former at 75 percent.

Thp Concratulated.
SaxDikgo, Feb. 12- .- General Eli

H. Murray, of Utah, was
to-da-y the recipient of congratula-
tions from the governor, mayor elect
and a large number of leading busi-
ness men of Salt Lake City as follows:
ln the midst of the indescribable joy

of the Salt Lake Gentiles over our
grand victory, we do not forget you
who so honorably and nobly repre-
sented our cansc. and whose states-
manship paved the way for ultimate
success. God is good, and we ask
him to bless Eli 1L Murray."

Gov. Murray is receiving congrat-
ulations of all of tliis city who are in
sympathy with

FROM THK OUIKXT.

Ab Unnmal Volcanic Eruption in Japan.
Sax Fuancisco, Feb. 12.- - The steam-

er Go lie arrived from Hong Kong and
Yokohama, late hist night.

.Taanese advices give the following
details of a terrible volcanic eruption
which occurred recently hi Japan:

Mount Zoo, near the town of a,

Hingo district, commenced to
rumble at eight o'clock on the even-
ing of January 1G. This continued for
two hours, followed by a short cessa-
tion, during which period the inhab-
itants of the neighboring villages
rushed away from their homes in great
confusion. Soon the top of the moun-
tain lifted oil: the din was equal to a
dynamite explosion, sandstones were
lelched forth, falling in the neigh-liorhoo- d

of Fukuyama, where smoke
and lire were also blown by the wind.
At the entrance to the town the
ground was covered with sand and
earth to a depth or over a foot. No
previous eruption of Mount Zoo is
recorded.

Only one man lost his lire, but some
htock was killed and fifty-liv- e houses
were destroyed. The total loss en-
tailed bv the eruption is estimated to
lv nearly 3,000,000.

I'xtti's Annual Farewell.
J5x Fkucoisco, Feb. 12. Patti ap-

peared at the Grand opera house last
night in "Semiramideo'. Every seat
in the house was filled. Society peo-
ple leing present in great numbers.
The audience was fairly appreciative
but the intense enthusiasm that was
manifested the last time or her

here is lacking. The man-
agement are much disappointed in
the advanco sale ot seats thus far.

The first performance or Patti was
Monday night when Tanragno, the
tenor apjcared and there were many
vacant seats in the house.

t'OllTLlMt I'AKUilUl'HS.

ISifHcnlt Traveling in the Willamette Valie).
PoirrLAND, Or., Feb. 12. The new

trial for "Sandy" Olds begins in the
morning.

The assessors of the various coun-
ties or the state are in session here

The Union Pacific Railway company
is taking steps toward immediate re-

construction of tho Ainsworth dock
whicli fell into the river.

The Union Pacific trains are now
rouniug on schedule time The
Southern Pacific, however, is still un-
able to move trains out pf the city on
the east side, and only The west side
cars are now running. The extreme
southern statiou reached at this time
is Derry.

To reach Salem, the public must

k JMt -- ,
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now take the Portland and "Willamette
Valley railway as far as Fulquart's

j landing, and from there they will be
taken bv the steamer Orient to Salem.
The steamer 3fodocx which is running
on the upper "Willamette, will carry
them as far south as Albany. It is
probable that within a conple of days
the Southern Pacific will lie running
as far south as Eoseburg.

The crowd soon increased in number
until it was over 1000 strong.

Thenien marched alongshoulingaud
singing. Toward 330 o'clock the
mob proceeded in the direction of the
little mission hall where they hurled
stones at the building smashing in the
windows and demolishing the wooden
structure. Many persons were hurL
The Evangelists and their escorts left
the building in a body and inarched
forward resolutely. The mob on see-m- ir

them increased their yells. Miss
"Wright was injured by astone but not
seriously. Several others were cut
and bruised. The matter will be
brought before parliament to day.

Two Murderers Citureil.
San BnuNAitDiNO, Feb. 12- - News

reached here this evening of the cap-
ture on the Colorado river of Juan
Pina and his son Angel, who after
murdering an old man named Lugo
abonl ten days since, lied the country.

San Francisco Market.
Sax Fiiakcisco, Feb. 12. --Wheat

quiet; buver season. $1.2DaJS;. buyer
90 days, $L'Xih.

Barley inactive but linn; buyer sea-
son, 77jc; buyer IK) days, S2a.ic.

Married Lifo 1 n Failure

The men say, according to an Atchi-
son Ulobe --AVhen the wife thinks
more of her relatives than of her hus-
band.

When a wife believes her husband
must love her whether she deserves it
or not.

When a wife stoops to her husband's
level, and tries to equal him in being
mean.

When a wife fails to realize that pa-

tience and gentleness are more natural
with her than with a man.

When a wife pays too much atten-
tion to her husband's old vows, and
not enough to the nature ot the man
she has actually married.

When a wife insists that her hus-
band shall be as good as his mother,
instead of as good as Ids father.

When a wife says that if her hus-
band eanis three dollars a day he
ought to put one dollar and a half of
it in her lap every night as "her
share.'

When a wife, who is not expected to
do any such worlc, says, in the pres-
ence of the neighbors, that she was
not "raised" that wav. ami will not
saw the wood.

When the wife blames all the
trouble on her husband instead ot ac-

cepting her share.
When a woman imagines that all

the women in the world are in love
with her plug of a husband.

When a wife expects the fact that
she is a mother to compensate for till
her failures.

The women say When a man says
he cannot control his temper when
with his wife and children, although
they know he controls it when pro-
voked by a large, muscular man ene-
my.

When a man is a liar, and his wife
knows it. When a man is liberal and
fair and cheerful with every one ex-

cept his wife
When a man is fool enough to ex-le- ct

an angel will marry him.
When a man is patient and cringing

with men who do not care it they dis-
please him, and impatient with his sick
children.

When a man expects that his wife
ought to buy ;is much with one dollar
:is he himself can buy with two.

When a man frets because his wife
did not love him before she knew him.

When a man expects the fountain to
be higher than the head; when ho
expects a better home than ho pro-
vides.

When a man blames his wife because
ihere is a large family of children.

When a man smacks his lips in rec-

ollection of his mothers cooking, and
forgets that he had a better appetite
as a boy than he has as a man.

When a man believes that a wife
should give all her time to their home,
and then wonders that she never has
anv monev of her own.

Geo. Francis Train In a New Roll.

Boston, Feb. 11. George Francis
Train says that he can circumnavigate
the globe in sixty days, and that he
shall do it starting February 1G.

Train says that he made the trip
twenty years ago from San Francisco
in eighty days, and with the improve-
ments since made in traveling
the journey can bo made now much
quicker.

Traiu says he shall go by way of
Vancouver, from which place the
steamship Jlatatiu wiU. take him to
Yokohama in 11 days. Thence to
Hong Kong he will journej in five
days with no delays. At Hong Kon g,
by the Peninsular and Oriental lino,
he will travel via Singapore, Point de
Galle, Aden. Suez, Port Said and
Brindisi to Southampton, and thence
across the Atlantic to New York.

The object of the trip he said, would
be to advance the interests of Ameri-
can shipping, commerce and trade.
Citizen Train says that he hopes some
of the great American newspapers
will back him on the trip, but if they
fail lo put up the money he sliall go
it "on his own hook."

$125 AND $150 PER LOT.

BATHER ROUGH ON ROYALTY.

Tic Due Means Sentenced to Two

Years' Imprisonment.

.1 JUOT TS Till: CITY ' JIULT,.

Fauis, Feb. 12. TheDucD'Orleans
was again arraigned before the tri-

bunal of the Seine and ad-

judged gnilty and sentenced to two

year's imprisonment. The courtroom
was crowded with spectators when the
prisoner was arraigned. The crowd

broke out with loud opposing cries for

the "Duke or Orleans." They at
length became so demonstrative that
ihe irendannes were compelled to

clear the room. Before judgment
was announced the duke addressed
the court on his own behalf, and said:

'I came lo France to serve as a com-
mon soldier. I have nothing to do
with politics, which ouly concerns my
rather, whose obedient son and faith-

ful servant I am. 1 knew by entering
France that I rendered myself liable
to the law, but that knowledge did
not slop me I devotedly love my
country and wish to serve it. lam
guilty of no crime."
. The duke will be allowed to remain

in the Concergerie prison a few weeks
before being removed lo the jail. The
government grants him this privilege hi
give him an opportunity lo appeal from
the sentence of the court.

I'OlfrniAl. X! I'MIMM).

Till" Latter Itoei Not Care to Arbitrate.

London, Fell. 12. In the house of
commons y Sir James Ferguson
slated that the papers concerning the
Anglo-Portuges- e dispute relative to
the territory in south Africa will soon

be presented to parliament They
would serve largely to dispel the mis-
apprehension whicli is causing tho
hostile feeling which Is being mani-
fested against the English by the
Portugese.

Tho relations between the British
and Portugese governments, he said
are friendly. Portugal had suggested
the arbitration of the question in dis-
pute but England was ot the opiuion
that the subject was not one for ar-

bitration. Ferguson also stated that
the government had not yet consid-
ered the invitation extended by
Switzerland to England to take a part
in the proposed labor conference at
Bcme

Charged with Murder.
London, Feb. 12 Elizabeth Yin-cen- t,

the discharged mistress of L. A.
Isader, a member of parliament, who
shot and wounded him last October,
was remanded in Richmond to-da-y on
a charge ot attempted murder.

Reciprocity With Mexico
City of Mexico, via GaiiVestox,

Feb. 12. It is stated that the object
of Ex-Unit- States minister Foster's
visit to this city is lo work the estab-
lishment of a reciprocity between the
United States aud Mexico.

The African Slave Trade.
Cairo, Egypt, Feb. 12. Sweiu forth

has just received information that
king Mawanga hasrc gained authority
in Jgauda and destroyed the Arab
slave Dhows and is friendly with
Christians

llaiiircd for rxoriritlr.
Tokoxto, Feb. 12. --Thos. Kane,

was hung here yesterday for the mur-
der of his wire, last November. He
ascended the gallows with a firm step
and met his fate resolutely.

Our American Ships at France.
Paius, Feb. 12 American squad-

ron of evolution arrived at Yille-- f
ranche last night; all safe.

Canada Relieves In Protection.
Ottawa, Out, Feb. 12. In the

Canadian parliament yesterday Lou-vie- r,

the leader of the opposition, in-

troduced a measure favorable to the
abolition of the duty on American
corn imported into Canada for use in
distilleries. Tho government, after a
vigorous debate, defeated it by a ma-
jority of 35.

Ileneuti! Confidence In Parnell.
Lon-io- n Feb. 12. --The Paraelfite

members of Parliament to-da- y re-

elected raruell chairman and adopted
a vole of confidence in him.

A CANADIAN HIOT.

A Mob Object To Being KnuicIizeJ.
Ottawa, Out. Feb, 12. There was a

riot last night in Hull City, just across
the river from here. It was au en-
largement ot the riot of last week.

Miss Bertha Wright and her eyau- -
jgelists announced that they were go
ing over there .again Hull
was in a state of excitement iu the af-

ternoon and about 7 o'clock 600 or 700
men and boys assembled. The chief
of police tried to harangue the mob,
but could not get a hearing.

Attorney Wright tried to make a
speech, but the crowd attacked him and
beat him scverelv.

Tho Kcport Head

London, Feb. 12. The report of

I 3"

the special committee on the Times-Parne- ll

case will be made public to-

morrow. The report is practically
unanimous, though judge Day, who
differs with justice Hannen and judge
Smith on one or two points, will de-

liver a separate judgment.

COLOGNE DRUNKARDS.

How Some Women Get an Idea of Whtoky
Ami "Water.

"Did you notice that woman who
just went out?" asked the clerk in a
Waahmcrton- - street dnig store or a
Olobe reporter.

"Yes, "was the reply, "and n very
pretty woman she was. too.

"Oh. as for that." said the clerk.
"she's pretty enough, bnt did you notice
what she bought?"

i'Not particularly," was the reply or
the Globe man, "but I thought it was
cologne, or perfume of some kind."

"So it was," said the clerk, "but she
does not buy the cologne for perfuming
purposes, although she buys much
more of it than any other half dozen
persons who trade at this store."

"What, then, does she do with it
it she does not use it for perfuming
purioses?" ventured the reporter.

"To get drunk on," was tho laconic
auswer.

"To get drunk on!"
"Ye5, that's what I said. You never

have heard of cologne drunkards.
then? Well, that woman Is a cologne
drunkard, and one of tho worst of
them, too. She buys from one to two
dozen of lbo3C long slim bottles every
week, and she takes it entirely her-
self."

"How docs she tike it?"
"A a rule on lumps of sugar at

leasts, I suppose she. does, for that is
the usual custom of cologne takers.
They saturate a number of lumps
with the liuid nnd carp' them about
with them. When (as is the case of a
whiskey dnuikard) they feel as if they
needed a drink, they will take one or
two lumps of sugar, and letting itklis-solv- e

in tlie mouth, they will get a
sort of an imitation of perfumed
whiskey and sugar and water. You
know, of course, that the base of co-

logne is alcohol, and for most people
alcohol is altogether too strong tp be
taken raw, and that is one of theirea-sou- s

why sugar is used. ,
"Another reason, I suppose, k be-

cause it is easier to cany about, and
enn bo taken without detection when
on sugar. Some of the cologne users,
and there are a great mauy, can drink
their liquid raw, and thoso who have
arrived at that stage cau driukpure
alcohol or almost anything else except,
perhaps, sulphuric or some kindred
acid." J

"Arc many men addicted to the
habit?" was asked.

"No. . I have never heard,of a sjngle
case of a man taking cologne, bat
there are many women who make a
regular practice of it, and a great
many of the dnig stores have regular
customers whom they supply with
different brands of cologne and per-fum- e

"I have sat in the theater many a
night and watched elegantly dressed
ladies, whose husbands had perhaps
gone out between the acts, slyly open
their reticules aud extract tho sweet-smelli-

cube3 of sugar. After sev-
eral of these had been dissolved tho
lady would have what tho boys call a
'still' on; that Is, sho would be sort of
quietly drunk, and hor husband, who
had been out several tiines himself 'to
see a mau.' would never notice it, as
his own libations had dulled his
senses a bit.

"Oh, yes, it's a great scheme for the
ladies, for it perfumes their breath as
well as sets them full, but it would be
far belter for their constitutions if
they were to drink whiskey, brandy,
gin or any other kind ot liquor, as
nono is nearly so injurious in its ef-

fect as is the cologne"

The Chinook Wind.

The editor of the Fossil Journal,
in eastern Oregon, is positive that he
isn't straw, but he can tell which way
the wind blows. He takes issue with
P. W. Gillette about the "chinook
wind,'" and gives it as his opinion that
the chinook wind is the prevailing
southwest wind that conies from the
Pacific, which is, cool in summer and
generally not warmer than I0 degrees
when it melts the snow iu winter.
(P. W. Gillette has declared that
the real, genuine chinook wind
came from tho northwest, from Chi-
nook Point, the capital ot tho salmon
region.) Tho Fossil editor continues:
''The prevailing wind of tho north
temperate zone is from the southwest
Its conrso is frequently changed or
deflected from local cause. The east
wind and the mountains combined
deflect the southwest chinook n little,
and turn it duo north, so that it ap-lea- rs

to be coming from due
sonth, as it frequently does in
eastern Oregou and Washington.
The southwest wind may strike
Chinook Point in such a way
that it is deflected to"Astoria, coming
from the northwest No northwest
wind ever melted tho snow in eastern
Oregon. Its breath is frost, and its
teeth are sharp. Not so with the true
Chinook wind of eastern Oregon. It
matters little whence it comes, or
whither it goelh, or what it is called,
or why. It comes, nulocks the icy
clasn of winter, opens the great book
of nature at another page that of
spring.

SJHLOH'S CATARRH REMEDY
a positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheria
and Canker .Mouth. At J. C. Dements'

&

JURY BRIBERS PLEAD GUILTY.

J. J. MM fill Fiitt Jake fit
rain it New Orleans.

IOWA LEGISLATIVE DEADLOCK.

Tkty All Plead Galltjr.
Chicago, Feb. 12. When the case

of the men indicted for attempting
to bribe the Cronin jury was called
this morning the four remaining de-

fendants plead guilty. The court said
it would hear evidence to determine
what mitigating or aggravating cir-
cumstances there were.

MIseeReaatlea.
New York, Feb. 12. A Fortress

Monoro special says a sensation was
caused by the alleged marriage by a
negro preacher of Mrs. Alice Snell
McCrea of Chicago to a New York
banker.

The Proyeaitlaa Brjected.

DesMoixks, Iowa, Feb. 12. The
Republican caucus this morning re-

jected the proposition from the Demo-
cratic members of the legislature to
meet provided they would be allowed
a division of the offices. The legisla-
tive deadlock still continues.

Oar Xatloaal LegUlatare.
Washington, Feb. 12. The house

of representatives met at eleven o'clock
this morning in continuation of yes-
terday's session. The debate on the
proposed code of rules was continued
by Dockery, of Missouri.

A BrlllltBt (.'oareatlcle.

Kansas City, Mo., Feb. 12. The
convention of the National Electric
Light association met here yesterday.
An address and response and hearing
of tho secretary and treasurer's re-
ports occupied the day's session.

Corbtt Yft. Kilrmla.
New Orleans, Feb. 12. James J.

Corbett, late instructor of boxing at
the Olympic Athletic club, of San
Francisco, has arrived here and taken
possession of his quarters at Carroll-to- n,

ten miles above the city, in which
John L. Sullivan trained for his fight
with Paddy Byan. Corbett is matched
to meet Jake Kilrain in a six-rou-

contest with five-ounc- e gloves, for a
purse of $500, at the Southern Ath-
letic club in this city February 15.

L'ealda't Keep Afloat.
New York, Feb. 12. Yesterday af-

ternoon F. Woodruff & Co., dealers in
fresh and salt fish, announced their
inability to meet their obligations.
The storage property a year ago was
valued at $1,000,000, subject to a mort
gage of $140,000. The firm claimed a
capital of $600,000, but lately had
difficulty in discounting its paper; the
liabilities are 300,000.

Galearo Market.
Chicago, Feb. 12. At the close of

the markets to-d- wheat was Bteady
May 772iC July 76c

Com firm; February 28Kc May
30K- -

O'ats firm; February 20?sC, May
20c

Barley nothing doing.
Pork steady; February $9.65, May

$9.92K9.95.
Lard steady; February $5.77), May

$5.95.

Yesterday'! Eastern Teaperatare.
Chicago, Feb. 12. Signal service

weather reports received here give the
following temperature at 3 r. m.: New
York 40, New Orleans 49, St Louis 28,
Cincinnati 36, Chicago 20, "Winnipeg
24.

Remember Tkls.
if you are sick Simmons Liver Regu-

lator will surely aid nature in making
5'ou well. If you are costivo or dyspep-
tic or are suffering from any other of
the numerous diseases of the Liver,
Stomach or Bowels, it is your own fault
if you remain HI, for Simmons Liver
Regulator is a sovereign remedy in all
such complaints.

LUMBGS-O- .

- Lumbago Is a form
ui iuo tumiuuminof rheumatism. In
the lumbar rcgionor
muscles ofthe tack,
which Is readily
cured by rubbing
tho narta freclv witS

EUjacmHuu. j i is commonly Known as:

BACKACHE,
Victoria, Tex., June 22, 1888.

I tvos iu Led tvro months with backache;
EUtTorcd iilxmt three months. I was cured by
St. i oil permanently; no return in '14
months. O. W. JEFFERSONt

At Dbcgoist and Dxaiebs.
THE CHARLES A. V0QELER CO.. MtaafftM.

Malaria, Fever and Ague,
Dumb Chills, Wind Colic,

Bilious Attacks, etc.
Theyprodace reralar, Batarml evae
uatleaa, sever gripe or Interfere wltfc
daily BsalBea. As a family medlciee,
they akeald hare a place la every
BOHaehold. Price, SS cents per box.

Sold Ifeerywliere.
Office, 44 Murray St N. Y.

Call and Take Your

ROBB PAKKER, Ag'tB, Astoria.

Tutt's Pills

Early

General

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never vanes, A marvel or
purity, strength and wholesomeness, Wore
economical than tho ordinary kinds, and can
not he sold In competition with the multi
tude oi tow tesi, snore weigni, aium or pnos- -

Shate powders. Sold only in can. Koval
PowdrkGo. 106 ValI-st..- Y.

Lewis M. JonN.sox & Co., Agents, Port-
land. Oregon.

EAST ffAHTON

In consequence ot the demand for those
beautiful level lots. Mr. P. C. Warren bas
been Induced to plat ninety-si- x lots

Adjoining Warrenton on the East.

Which will be known and sold as

East Warrenton I

TUE RAILROAD runs throuch the plat
which is only 200 yards from the Warrenton
depot. For further information call at
once on the

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

A NEW ENTERPRISE.

City Express Transfer Company.

H. D. Thing and C. E. Miller,
ntOPRIETORS.

Headquarters at Main Street wharf.
TELEPHONE NO. 43.

A General Express and Delivery Busluess
transacted.

Your patronage is solicited.

Wilson & Fisher
Skip Chandlers,

HEAVY AND SHELF

HARDWARE
FARM IMPLEMENTS,

Paints, Oils, and Varnish.
L0G6ERS' SUPPLIES.

PROVISIONS
AND

MILL FEED
AGENTS FOli

SALEM PATENT ROLLER MILLS

Portland Boiler Mills,
FAIRBANKS' SCALES.

ASTORIA. OREGON.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY

There is no occasion for the most fastldl
oua of our citizens to send to Portland or
San Francisco for

Custom Made Clothes
As they can pet Better Fits. Better Work- -
mansmp, anu lor ies3 aioney.
By Leaving their Orders with MEANY.
New Goods bv Every Steamer.
Call aa4 See HIbb aad Satisfy Tearaeir.

P. J. Meany. Merchant Tailor.

J0B PRIHTffilh
NEAT

(Si QUICK
AMrr- -- -eT CHEAP

ATT0K

As torian Job Office

The Oregon Bakery
A. A. CLEVELAND, Proper.

Good Bread, Cake and Pastry
None nut the Best Materials Used.

Satisfaction Guaranteed Customers
Bread delivered In any part ot the city.

Steam Engine and Boiler for Sale.
ENGINE 8X12 INCH. BOILER 3x10 ; 3

set in brick, 2 steam pumps
with connections ; about 1000 feet assorted
steam pipe with couplings, main, etc. : also
water tanks, holding from 15 to 600 barrels
water each. Above will be sold for a bar-
gain if applied for at once, as property has
been leased for other purposes. Inqnlre of
George T. Myers, Ninth aud D streets, Fort-lan- d,

Oregon.

Choice !

Astoria Beal Estate &

Young's Addition i

INSIDE PROPERTY!

Lots Only $80: 20 Down and 10 Monthly.
THIS PKOPERTY commends itself to all as being the Best Addition on the Market.

Good water and good drainage. Streets partly improved.
YOUNG'S ADDITION joins other additions where lots are selling at $125 to 150 and

are advertised as belns: ten minutes ride by street car line from postoflice.

One Hundred Lots
Balance of Tract will be sold for 100 to before

Wiiig-avi- e j Sterne
PARIS TAILOR.

Leading Tailor
Reduction in Prices.

IMPORTER OF

English, French Scotch Woolens.
NEW GOODS EVERY STEAMER.

First-clas- s work, nnd no garment will allowed to go of store unless
it gives satisfaction.

Fine Business Suits made to order $35. Genuine Imported Tweed
and Cashmere Suits from $33 to $45. Broad Wail Overcoats at $30 and upwards.
This gives every gentleman in Astoria a chance to get a Fine Fitting Snit. Come
around and satisfy yourself.

J. KLOSTEB.

SEALAND.
The terminus of Ilwaco and Shoalwater Bav Railroad. THE

SUMMER RESORT ON THE COAST. Lies at the head
the Bay, at deep water, and only twelve miles from the bar. The coming

County Scat and Commercia4 Metropolis of Pacific county. Now laid out. liOts-o- n

market from and upwards.
For particulars and fuli call on or

B. A. SEABORC,
Ilwaco, Wash.

GILLET7S

ToiisormlEmnormin
THE- -

Fitted Shop in the City

NONE BUT FIRST-CLAS- S ARTISTS
EMPLOYED.

Third Street, Opp, Rucker's Restaurant.

Astoria Iron forks.
Concomly Foot of Jacksou, Astoria. Or

General
Machinists aed Boiler Haters.

Land and Marine
BOILER WORK,

Steamboat Work and Cannery Work

A SPKCIAI.TV,

Castings ail Descriptions Made

Order at Short Notice.

John Fox. .. President, Snot.
A. L. Fox, . ........VIce President
J. G. Hustlkk. ., .Sec. Treas.

H. W. Strickler, M.
DEALEIMN

Pure Drugs, Toilet Articles, Etc.

Prescription Clerk speaks Four different
Languages.

General practice of Medicine attended to
by the Doctor.

Second Street, Postoflice.
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For Sale at S80 !

125 per Lot. Buy the advance.
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For Sale !

The West One-Ha- lf of Block 71,
McCiure's Astoria.

Only three blocks soutli or the Odd Fel-
lows' Dulldinfj. Tlicro is a line dwelling on
this choice property that will rent at top
figures the year round.

For further particulars inquire of

ASTORIA REAL ESTATE CO.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS TO

T. "W. CASE,
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE AND

RETAIL DEALERS IN

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

Corner Chenamus and Cass streets.

ASTORIA OREGON

Notice to Builders and Contractors
A MEETING OF THE CARPENTERS'AT and Joiners' Union No. 520, of Astoria,

held January 23d, 1890, it was decided that,
beginning on the 1st of March, 1890, and
thereeafter, nine hours will constitute a
day's work for union members in Astoria
and vicinity.

LSigned JOHN NYLAND, Prest.
J. P. SCOTHAN. Secy.

To Fellow Carjycntcrs:
A cordial invitation is extended to carpen-

ters and Joiners to unite with us. Brother
toilers, it matters not who bears the stand-
ard of reform so it is carried aright. Master
mechanics are made of flesh and blood the
same as ourselves. All we have to do is to
demand what is just and righteous and they
will consent. Yours for humanity's sake.
ASTORIA UNION 520 OF BROTHERHOOD

CARPENTERS AND JOINERS OF AM-
ERICA. J. P. SCOTHAN. Secy.

The Mikado.
- CANDY MANUFACTORY.

N. J. BERGMAN, Prop'r.

Fine Chocolate Bon Bobs ;

FRESn MADE DAILY.
As Well as

All Other Kinds of Cream Cantos."

Pleaue Call and Give Me a TrtifcS
THIRD STREET,

Next to Western Union Telegraph 0.-- i
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